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January Competition Winners

Among winners in the Flatirons Photo Club’s January competition were, clockwise from top, Bruce Henderson, for "Rodeo
Queens"; Cary Wolfson, for “Highland Window Washers; and
Ilene Meyers for “Vik Church.” John Kiefer was the featured
speaker and competition judge.

http://flatironsphotoclub.org
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Bob
Maynard to talk about his new book
Bob Maynard, an award-

winning nature photographer who has chaired the
Louisville National Juried
Photography Show for
a number of years, will
talk about his new book,
“A Photographer’s Guide
to Colorado’s National
Parks and Monuments,” at
the Flatirons Photo Club
monthly meeting and
competition on Feb. 11.
Maynard offers photo
tours, photography workshops and corporate wall
art services in Colorado,
the Everglades and Utah.
His book offers help to
photographers who want
to do their own exploring
of scenic Colorado locations without the help of
a tour guide. It provides

GOT HIS GOATS: Bob Maynard caught some friendly
mountain goats while photographing at 13,000 feet on Mt.
Evans.

all the information pho- Each chapter introduces
tographers need to be in the special features unique
the right place, at the right to each location, providtime, with the right lens.
ing in-depth and reader-

Maureen Ruddy Burkhart
to teach iPhone workshop

Maureen Ruddy Burkhart, an internationally
acclaimed
documentary
photographer who has been
guest speaker and judge for
the Flatirons Photo Club,
will teach a beginning-level iPhone course from 6-9
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 22 at
Boulder Digital Arts.
She is a graduate of the San
Francisco Art Institute and
has had a career as a writer,
director, cinematographer,
documentary photographer
and editor for Technicolor,
including stints on naval
subs to director of academic media at the U.S. Naval
Academy.
Burkhart has won numerous fine art awards for
her ongoing documentary
work in the Kibera slum

of Kenya, whose images
have appeared in Slate and
The Daily Mail. Her work
is in collections at Hamburg
Kennedy and the Asia Society Museum in New York,
the MIT Library’s Collection on Islamic Art, Beijing,
and is featured in LensCulture and Art Photo Index.
Flatirons Photo Club
members can get a discount on BDA workshops.
Contact Bruce Henderson.

friendly details on geology, history and more.
Maynard and naturalist Cindy Maynard share
their extensive personal
experience, entertaining
anecdotes, and a selection
of Bob’s photographs.
Maynard’s work is carried by several galleries throughout Colorado.
Having accumulated over
1,400 photo credits, his
images have appeared in
Audubon, Rocky Mountain Raptor Center publications and in several corporate offices. His website
is called Colorado Plateau
Photo Tours and it is located at http://www.coloradoplateauphototours.
com/pages/bob-maynardphotography.php.

WESTWORD WRITES ABOUT CARY WOLFSON; EXHIBIT OPENS AT KGNU: Flatirons Photo Club Treasurer
Cary Wolfson, who is the host of KBCO radio’s Blues from
the Red Rooster Lounge, was recently featured in Westword
Magazine for his work as a photographer. See http://bit.
ly/1RJz0Bq. His latest photo exhibit, including Red Egg Galaxy above, runs from Jan. 22 through the end of February at
KGNU studios in Boulder. He also has a new online photo
site at https://www.facebook.com/CWPhotoGraphicArts/.
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CRANE FEST CLUB
TRIP: Mia Mestdagh,
who is the projectionist for
the Flatirons Photo Club
and organizes the monthly
club competitions, is again
planning a club outing to
the annual Crane Festival,
which features thousands
of migrating cranes, from
March 11-13 in Monte
Vista.
An organizational meeting about the trip will be
held following the club’s
regular meeting on Feb. 11.
More information about

NEWS AND NOTES

the festival is at http://mvcranefest.org.
•
DARKROOM SEEKING
PHOTOGRAPHERS:
Julie Cardinal, the owner
of The Darkroom Photo
Gallery in Longmont, is
looking for exhibitors during the March/April time
frame. Email her at info@
thedarkroomlongmont.
com and include a link to
your photo website.
She also is planning a new
photo contest around the
theme of natural and man-

made architecture.
•
CLUB DISCOUNTS:
Eight Days a Week, an imaging and copy center that
offers printing, mounting
and graphic design services located at 840 Pearl St.
in Boulder, is offering Flatirons Photo Club members
a 15% discount on services. Members must contact
Judith Carmichael directly
to receive the discount.
Mike’s Camera, located at
2500 Pearl St. in Boulder,
also is offering member

discounts. Members must
contact Brian Rabin in industrial sales to receive a
discount on services.
Boulder Digital Arts,
which offers a variety of
classes related to digital
design, is offering Flatirons Photo Club members
10% off any BDA lecturestyle workshop and handson class through Oct. 21,
2016. Contact Bruce Henderson at bruce.henderson@colorado.edu to obtain the discount code for
registering for classes.

